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} Metamorfismo é o conjunto de transformações no estado 
sólido (mineralógicas e texturais) que as rochas sofrem 
(ou apreciam) em virtude de mudanças, principalmente, 
de temperatura e pressão, da composição e quantidade de 
fluidos e mudança no regime de esforços a que são 
submetidas após sua formação

Metamorfismo
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} Por que ocorre metamorfismo?
} O que controla o metamorfismo?
} O que são trajetórias P-T-t?
} Em quais ambientes tectônicos ocorre metamorfismo?
◦ O metamorfismo é igual em todos ambientes (regimes e 

trajetórias P-T-t)?
} Muitas rochas metamórficas são formadas em diversas 

profundidades. Como elas afloram na superfície do 
planeta?

} E as rochas de metamorfismo extremo, granulitos e 
eclogitos, quais são as fontes de calor e como funciona 
sua exumação?

Perguntas que temos que responder
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} Metamorfismo é a resposta que as rochas dão à 
perturbação da geoterma crustal e também à profundidade 
em que são soterradas (tectonicamente)

} A geoterma continental é perturbada durante a colisão 
continental, formação de arco magmático ou em rifts

} A geoterma oceânica é perturbada nas cadeias oceânicas e 
em zonas de subducção
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Brown,	2014,	Geosciences Frontiers

Fácies e série de fácies
A escala é em GPa
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} Trajetória P-T-t define o caminho no espaço P-T que a 
rocha traçou dentro da litosfera em relação ao tempo

} Isso nos dá ideia do soterramento, aquecimento, 
resfriamento e exumação da rocha

} O gradiente metamórfico de campo é a linha definida 
em campo pelo pico metamófico de rochas de uma 
coluna metamorfizada em um único evento e indica a 
série de fácies

Trajetórias P-T-t e gradiente 
metamórfico de campo

Turner, 1981
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gradiente metamórfico de campo indica o tipo de 
Série de Fácies (ou tipo bárico) do cinturão metamórfico
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} Temperatura
} Pressão
} Deformação
} Fluidos
} Composição da rocha
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} Para sabermos porque ocorre metamorfismo, 
precisamos entender como as duas variáveis intensivas 
mais importantes para o metamorfismo, P e T, são 
controladas tectonicamente

} Precisamos entender:
◦ a relação P vs. profundidade*, e;
◦ o que controla a produção de calor e sua relação com a T
◦ (ou como as rochas são aquecidas e resfriadas)
◦ (ou como as rochas são soterradas e exumadas)

18
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} Pressão é a segunda variável intensiva mais importante 
do metamorfismo. Proveniente do peso da coluna de 
rochas sobrejacente à rocha que esta sendo 
metamorfizada. Depende da massa e da densidade 
média das rochas da porção da crosta envolvida

} P em kbar ou GPa
} 1 baria = 105 Pa
} 1 kbar  = 0,1 GPa

19

rocha P em bars P em kbar

granito 264 0,264

basalto 294 0,294

peridotito 323 0,323
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H2O mar (fossa das Filipinas) 9 – 10 km

rocha profundidade

granito 3,8 km

basalto 3,4 km

peridotito 3,1 km

21

Crosta oceânica 5 – 10 km 1,5 a 3 kbar

Crosta continental 35 – 40 km 10 kbar

orógenos 70 – 80 km 20 kbar

Algumas rochas crustais com coesita e diamante indicam P 
> 35 kbar, ~ 120 km ou mais de profundidade (não de 
espessura crustal)

22
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} Basicamente a P é uma função da profundidade e da 
média da densidade da coluna de rochas

} Quanto maior a profundidade da rocha na crosta (ou no 
manto), durante o metamorfismo, maior será a P
experimentada pela mesma

} As rochas, na maior parte dos ambientes tectonicamente 
ativos, são soterradas tectonicamente

} No entanto, a P do pico metamórfico (como será visto) 
não é a P máxima que a rocha alcançou

23
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} Definição termal da Litosfera
◦ A litosfera pode ser definida de forma termal como a camada 

externa da Terra onde o calor é transportado primariamente por 
condução

} A litosfera perde calor pela superfície que é dissipado 
para o espaço por radiação

} Litosfera termalmente estabilizada tem espessura entre 
100 e 200 km e apresenta perfil termal (geoterma) 
estável

} A base da litosfera intersecta a isoterma de ~ 1250 ou 
1300 oC (acima dessas temperaturas o manto começa a 
fluir – astenosfera

} Qual a temperatura na base da crosta continental?
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} Linha (ou 
superfície) que 
descreve a 
variação de T
com a 
profundidade 
(ou P) na Terra

} De onde vem o 
calor?

26
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} Radioatividade (60 a 80%)
◦ elementos produtores de calor estão concentrados na porção 

superior da crosta continental e suas concentrações diminuem 
exponencialmente com a profundidade

} Manto superior transmite calor para a crosta (20 a 40%)

Outros contribuidores
} Astenosfera (pode ter papel muito importante)
} Algumas reações retrometamórficas são exotérmicas
} Calor mecânico (falhas)

27

} Geoterma estável (steady state) – é formada quando o 
equilíbrio termal na litosfera é longo (> 100 Ma)

} Geoterma transitória – ocorre em intervalo de tempo 
determinado (restrito)

} Geoterma perturbada – também é transitória, mas aqui 
diz respeito à configuração alcançada durante a 
orogênese

28
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• Quando a geoterma é 
perturbada ocorre 
metamorfismo em 
resposta a variação de T

• Para perturbar a geoterma 
é necessário, de alguma 
maneira, aumentar o fluxo 
de calor
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} Zonas de subducção – baixa dT/dP

} Arcos de ilha – alta dT/dP

} Colisão continental – taxa dT/dP variável

Ambientes tectônicos e metamorfismo

30
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� Arcos de ilha são formados atrás das zonas de subducção

� Alto fluxo de calor com regimes de pressão relativamente 
baixos – isotermas são comprimidas

� Comum série de fácies com And-Sil

� Metamorfismo tipo Rioke, Abukuma
◦ xisto verde
◦ anfibolito (rochas com pouca ou sem Grt e abundante Crd + Sil
◦ granulito (fusão em baixa P)

32
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Evolution of Metamorphic Belts

by AKIHO MIYASHIRO

Geological Institute, Faculty of Science, University of Tokyo, Japan

ABSTRACT
The metamorphic facies series in regional metamorphism may be classified into the following

categories according to an order of increasing rock pressure:((1) andalusite-sillimanite type,
(2) low-pressure intermediate group, (3) kyanite-sillimanite type, (4) high-pressure inter-
mediate group, and (5) jadeite-glaucophane type.^

In Japan and other parts of the circum-Pacific region, a metamorphic belt of the andalusite-
sillimanite type and/or low-pressure intermediate group and another metamorphic belt of the
jadeite-glaucophane type and/or high-pressure intermediate group run side by side, forming
a pair. The latter belt is always on the Pacific Ocean side. They were probably formed in
different phases of the same cycle of orogeny. Their origin is discussed.

Regional metamorphism under higher rock pressures appears to have taken place in later
geological times.

The metamorphic facies series of contact metamorphism are briefly discussed.

INTRODUCTION

T H I S paper discusses the classification, origin, and historical development of
regional metamorphism.

Regional metamorphism takes place in the deeper parts of orogenic belts,
while the regional metamorphic rocks are found in what are here called meta-
morphic belts.

Individual metamorphic facies correspond to a certain range of temperature,
rock pressure, and other external conditions (Eskola, 1915, 1920, 1939;
Korzhinskii, 1959). The range of temperature and pressure in a metamorphic
terrain and metamorphic belt, however, is usually too wide to be definitive of
a single metamorphic facies. Even in a single metamorphic terrain, the varia-
tion in temperature would be expressed usually by a series of metamorphic
facies. Such a series will be called a metamorphic facies series or simply a. facies
series. Thus, from the viewpoint of external conditions, each metamorphic
terrain is characterized by a certain metamorphic facies series.

(Many authors consider that the mineral facies of regional metamorphism are
the greenschist, epidote-amphibolite, amphibolite, and granulite facies. Indeed,
this facies series appears to exist in Palaeozoic metamorphic belts of Europe
and North America. In many other metamorphic belts, however, different kinds
of metamorphic facies series are developed. The series of the greenschist,
epidote-amphibolite, amphibolite, and granulite facies is only one of the various
possible facies series of regional metamorphism.

A metamorphic facies series can be represented by a curve or a group of
[Journal of Petrology, Vol. 2, Part 3, pp. 277-311, 19611
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} Miyashiro (1961) reconheceu duas séries de fácies 
metamórficas que eram diferentes das propostas por 
Barrow
◦ zeólita / prehnita-pumpellyita / xisto azul / eclogito
◦ xisto verde / anfibolito com And – Sil

} Cinturões metamórficos emparelhados
} Identificou 3 séries de fácies
◦ razão P/T alta – glaucofano – jadeíta
◦ razão P/T intermediária – Ky – Sil (barroviano)
◦ razão P/T baixa – And – Sil

36
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A. MIYASHIRO—EVOLUTION OF METAMORPHIC BELTS 285

incomplete. Although the lowest temperature for the formation of biotite
should vary to some extent with rock and water pressures, the above relations
might well be considered as suggestive that the metamorphic temperature in the
jadeite-glaucophane type is generally lower than that in the kyanite-sillimanite
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FIG. 4. Stability relations of andalusite,
kyanite, and sillimanite and of the jadeite-
quartz assemblage and albite. The solid lines
(k) and 0) represent the experimentally
determined equilibrium curves for the kyanite-
sillimanite transformation, and for the reaction
jadeite+quartz = albite, respectively. The
arrows (1), (2), and (3) represent typical
temperature/rock-pressure relations in regional
metamorphism of the kyanite-sillimanite type,
andalusite-sillimanite type, and jadeite-

glaucophane type, respectively.
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FIG. 5. Estimated temperatures and rock
pressures of metamorphic facies. The solid
lines (k) and (J) correspond to those of Fig. 4.
GL, glaucophane-schist facies; EC, eclogite
facies; GS, greenschist facies; EA, epidote-
amphibolite facies; AMPH, amphibolite facies;
GN, granulite facies; PH, pyroxene-hornfels

facies; ZEO, zeolite facies.

type, which latter, in turn, tends to be lower than that in the andalusite-
sillimanite type, as shown in Fig. 4.

In a high grade of the andalusite-sillimanite and kyanite-sillimanite types of
regional metamorphism, where sillimanite is stable, muscovite decomposes by
reaction with quartz to produce sillimanite, potassium feldspar, and water. The
equilibrium temperature of the reaction was thermodynamically calculated for
a wide range of rock and water pressures (Miyashiro, 19606). The result is
450°-590° C. The decomposition of biotite by reaction with quartz takes place
in the highest grade (granulite facies), probably of the andalusite-sillimanite and
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} Ambientes colisionais – arcos de ilha e zonas de colisão 
continental

} Arcos de Ilha - repressão das isotermas em virtude da placa 
frio descendente e alçamento das mesmas na zona de arco 
magmático

} Cinturões Metamórficos Emparelhados
◦ razão P/T alta – glaucofana-jadeita (zona de subducção)
◦ razão P/T baixa – And-Sil (arcos de ilha) 

40
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� Rochas típicas de subducção

� As subfáceis dependem da velocidade de subducção e 
da idade da placa subductada
◦ placa antiga – fria – subducção fria ou rápida
� paragêneses “frias”
◦ placa nova – quente – subducção quente ou lenta
� paragêneses “quentes”

41
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“warm” subduction
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“cold” subduction
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} Evolução e 
conseqüências 
semelhantes às que 
ocorrem com 
delaminação do 
manto litosférico
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Gerya, T.V. (unpublishednumericalresults)
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Animation 1
“No weak zone”
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89

Formação de rochas UHP

baseado em grandes terrenos dominados por rochas quartzo-feldspáticas
não leva em conta pequenas ocorrências de rochas máfica-ultramáficas
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} Forças tectônicas globais transmitidas por movimentos 
de placas

} Forças dos corpos derivadas da flutuabilidade
(buoyancy) de rochas subductadas
◦ afetada por T, P, composição da rocha e transformação de 

fases (reações metamórficas)
◦ rochas continentais em profundidades mantélicas tem 

flutuabilidade positiva e têm tendência a serem exumadas, 
especialmente se são submetidas à fusão parcial

Forças que controlam subducção e 
exumação

91

} Educção

} exumação de uma placa 
subductada por reversão 
do movimento da placa 
com relativa pouca 
tensão interna

Mecanismos de exumação
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} Rotação de microplaca

Mecanismos de exumação
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} Delaminação e 
empilhamento 
crustal acionados por 
flutuabilidade

Mecanismos de exumação
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} Reversão do 
movimento da placa 
(slab rollback)

Mecanismos de exumação
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} Fluxo de canal na 
subducção

Mecanismos de exumação
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} Diápiros trans-
mantélicos

Mecanismos de exumação
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Relaminação (não-exumação)
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Resumo
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Trajetórias P-T-t e modelos termais
O  Metamorfismo Barroviano
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} Fontes primárias de calor
◦ elementos radioativos produtores de calor 
◦ calor emanado do manto
◦ Outras fontes de calor – intrusões e astenosfera

} Mecanismos de transferência de calor
◦ Condução é o mecanismo predominante no metamorfismo crustal
◦ Advecção de magmas e fluidos pode contribuir

} Distribuição inicial dos elementos produtores de calor na 
crosta continental
◦ A crosta continental é estratificada
� crosta média superior é rica em rochas graníticas ricas em elementos 

produtores de calor
� crosta inferior é formada por resíduo granulítico pobre em elementos 

produtores de calor

103

} Linha (ou 
superfície) que 
descreve a 
variação de T
com a 
profundidade 
(ou P) na Terra

} De onde vem o 
calor?
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} Geometria do espessamento crustal e da colisão
◦ Espessamento crustal homogêneo ou não
◦ Espessamento homogêneo da litosfera
◦ Colisão frontal ou oblíqua

} Taxas de erosão (outros processos de exumação)
◦ Taxa de erosão constante
◦ Extensão crustal e denudação por falhas
◦ A erosão do orógeno (implica em restabelecimento de equilíbrio 

isostático) está dentro do intervalo entre 50 e 200 Ma
◦ 2 a 5 mm.y-1

105

Journal	of	Petrology,	1984,	25 (4):	894-928
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} Suposições termais
◦ temperatura na superfície da Terra é constante
◦ o fluxo de calor proveniente do manto é constante
◦ produção do calor radiogênico é constante e abaixo de 15 km é 

zero
◦ dentro da crosta a transferência de calor se dá por condução
◦ o manto contribui com aproximadamente 50% do calor na crosta 

continental
} Com essas suposições o modelo gera valores de fluxo de 

calor dentro do intervalo medido na superficie terrestre 
(entre 0,045 e 0,075 Wm-2)

107

} Suposições mecânicas:
◦ espessamento crustal:
� ocorre por empurrões e só na crosta
� é homogêneo e instantâneo
� é homogêneo em toda a litosfera

◦ durante os primeiros 20 Ma não ocorre 
movimentação vertical no orógeno (não há erosão)
◦ denudação ocorre apenas por erosão, a qual é 

homogênea ao longo do tempo
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} O tempo relativo de três processos controla a forma da 
trajetória P-T-t ?
◦ duração da colisão
◦ duração do re-equilibrio termal da crosta (relaxamento termal)
◦ duração da exumação (erosão)

} Trajetória P-T horária
} England & Richardson (1977):
◦ duração da colisão - estágio mais rápido < 10 Ma
◦ relaxamento termal e exumação – dezenas de Ma
◦ erosão entre 50 e 200 Ma
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20 mW m-2 30 mW m-2
40 mW m-2
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Camada com producão de calor

Camada sem producão de calor

Lifosfera antes da colisão

Lifosfera após colisão
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117

} O  relaxamento termal aumenta a T da rocha enquanto a 
erosão tende a diminuí-la

} Pmax antece Tmax(estágio de alta P)
} Tmax é alcançada durante a descompressão
} Quanto mais rápido acontecer o início da erosão após a 

colisão, menor vai ser a diferença entre Pmax e Ppico e 
menor vai ser Tmax

} O pico termal pós-data o pico da deformação, resultado 
da colisão
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} Metamorfismo barroviano (Ky-Sil) ocorre quando 
baixa condutividade térmica, alto fluxo de calor, baixa 
erosão (ou super-espessamento) ocorrem

} A pressão do pico metamórfico é entre 50 e 80% da 
pressão máxima atingida

} Quanto mais rápido for o aquecimento inicial, ou maior 
for o intervalo de tempo para começar a erosão, maior 
será a temperatura do pico metamórfico

} O metamorfismo depende da profundidade de 
soterramento, da taxa de aquecimento e da taxa de 
erosão

Trajetórias P-T horárias
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gradiente metamórfico de campo indica o tipo de 
Série de Fácies (ou tipo bárico) do cinturão metamórfico
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Tectonic implications of juxtaposed high- and low-pressure metamorphic
field gradient rocks in the Turvo-Cajati Formation, Curitiba Terrane, Ribeira
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A B S T R A C T

The Turvo-Cajati Formation (TCF) is an important unit forming the Curitiba Terrane, a major segment of the southern
Ribeira Belt, SE Brazil. It is composed of rocks of greenschist (LTCF), amphibolite (MTCF) and granulite (HTCF) facies
conditions. Previous studies in the HTCF indicate that the unit underwent extensive partial melting under high-
pressure conditions (670–810 °C and 9.5–12 kbar), within the kyanite stability field. In this paper, a study of the
metamorphic zoning within the LTCF and MTCF is undertaken using pseudosection modeling in the NCKFMASHTO
and MnNCKFMASHTO model systems coupled with detrital zircon U–Pb geochronology. Four metamorphic zones
are recognized for the LTCF and MTCF: biotite, garnet, staurolite and sillimanite zones, with predominance of sil-
limanite zone and pressures lower than 8 kbar, as staurolite breaks down straight to sillimanite, without formation of
a kyanite zone. Pseudosections yielded metamorphic peak conditions of ~530–560 °C and ~6–7.5 kbar (garnet zone)
and ~660–690 °C and ~6–7.5 kbar (sillimanite zone). The metamorphic field gradient is flat and of low to medium
pressure, below the typical Barrovian-type baric regime, and different from the HTCF. Available petrological and
geochronological data suggest that the TCF comprises a paired low-P and high-Pmetamorphic belt, associated with a
major Ediacaran suture zone in the southern Ribeira Belt. Probability density plots from detrital zircon U–Pb ages
indicate late-Cryogenian-Ediacaran arc-related and Rhyacian sources for all TCF sub-units. This scenario suggests that
the TCF is made up of a collisional juxtaposition of an accretionary wedge (HTCF) and a back-arc basin (LTCF and
MTCF) on the border of a microplate, which includes a Rhyacian basement microcontinent, the Atuba Complex. It is
inferred the high metamorphic gradient recorded in the LTCF and MTCF was related with asthenospheric upwelling
in the back-arc region, which also produced extensive partial melting in the Atuba Complex basement.

1. Introduction

The Barrovian-type metamorphism has been described in multiple
places all over the World since it was characterized in the Scottish
Highlands by George Barrow (1912), such as in Iberian Massif (Catalán
et al., 2003), between Canada and EUA (Brown and Walker, 1993), in
Andes (García et al., 2005), in Alps (Burg and Gerya, 2005), among
others. Now, it is known to represent a common type of orogenic re-
gional metamorphism (e.g. England & Thompson, 1984). In recent
decades, advances in Metamorphic Petrology, such as geothermobaro-
metry, pseudosection modeling and development of software such as
THERMOCALC (Powell & Holland, 1988), Perple_X (Connolly, 2005),
Theriak/Domino (de Capitani & Brown 1987; de Capitani 1994) and

Gibbs (Spear et al., 2001), allowed the increase of knowledge in me-
chanisms and processes operating during metamorphism. Also, the re-
lationship with large-scale tectonic processes is better understood with
these advances. One interesting tool that allows comparing tectonic
regimes of different metamorphic terranes is the metamorphic field
gradient (Turner, 1981), a line defined by the metamorphic peak con-
ditions of a rock pile that underwent the same metamorphic event, but
with rocks at different depths. Its inclination defines the metamorphic
facies series, as well as the dT/dP regime of the terrane and has a direct
connection with the tectonic setting of metamorphism (Turner, 1981;
Philpotts & Ague, 2009).

The Southern Ribeira Belt, in southeast Brazil, is formed by several
different metamorphic terranes (Basei et al., 1992; Faleiros et al.,
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8. Conclusions

Previous studies in rocks with high metamorphic degree from the
Turvo-Cajati Formation, Curitiba Terrane, pointed to peak pressure up to
10–12 kbar, culminating with the formation of kyanite-bearing migma-
tites. This study in same unit, but made in low and medium grade me-
tamorphic rocks points to metamorphic evolution until the sillimanite
zone under maximum pressures of 6.5–7.5 kbar. This scenario indicates
that the Turvo-Cajati Formation assembles more than one group of me-
tamorphic rocks, with distinct metamorphic field gradients, reflecting
very different tectonic settings. The metamorphic record associated with
available petrological and geochronological data suggest that the Turvo-
Cajati Formation comprises a paired low-P and high-P belt associated
with a major Ediacaran suture zone in the southern Ribeira Belt. It is
inferred that the high metamorphic gradient recorded in the LMTCF was
related with asthenospheric upwelling in the back-arc region, which also
produced extensive partial melting in the Atuba Complex basement.
Detrital zircon ages indicate that all the Turvo-Cajati Formation meta-
morphic units received detrital grains from a ca. 650–630 Ma (late-
Cryogenian to Ediacaran) magmatic arc compatible with the Piên-
Mandirituba Arc and from a ca. 2200–2000 Ma (Rhyacian) basement, the
latter compatible with the Atuba Complex, the major unit forming the

Curitiba Terrane. Detrital zircon U–Pb age signatures coupled with me-
tamorphic records suggest that the Turvo-Cajati Formation is made up of
juxtaposition of an accretionary wedge, HTCF, and a back-arc basin,
LMTCF, related to a microplate that includes a Rhyacian basement mi-
crocontinent (Atuba Complex).

Fig. 14. (a) P–T diagram showing metamorphic field gradients from several metamorphic belts (adapted from Winter, 2010) with data from TCF samples. The
pentagons represent the samples from the LMTCF studied in this paper and other symbols are HTCF data from Faleiros et al. (2011). (b) P–T diagram showing
geothermobarometric data and estimated metamorphic field gradients for HTCF and LMTCF (modified after Faleiros et al., 2011).

Table 5
Estimated bulk rock composition used in pseudosections modeling.
Oxide DR-39 DR-206 DR-151 129A

mol%

SiO2 69.48 60.88 64.88 59.01
TiO2 0.72 0.38 0.99 0.77
Al2O3 10.60 14.87 12.13 10.80
Fe2O3 1.44 0.00 0.00 0.00
FeO 4.91 11.06 6.99 10.69
MnO 0.20 0.57 0.07 0.00
MgO 3.38 4.75 3.14 4.71
CaO 4.30 2.21 0.06 2.39
Na2O 2.24 1.72 1.29 1.3
K2O 2.01 3.51 2.35 3.14
O2 0.72 0.00 0.06 0.01
H2O 0.00 0.04 8.05 7.18
Some 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
A 0.36 0.21 0.33 0.08
M/F 0.41 0.43 0.31 0.31

Fig. 15. Proposed model from the Curitiba Terrain evolution, based on TCF
detailed study presented in this paper. (a) 630–610 Ma: Stage of subduction in
the Curitiba Microcontinent, arc-development in Atuba Complex with partial
melting, deposition in LMTCF and deposition followed by metamorphism type
high-P and low-T in HTCF. Asthenospheric mantle upwelling in back-arc. (b)
600–585 Ma: Collision of the Curitiba Microcontinent and Luis Alves
Microcontinent. metamorphism type low-P medium-T in LMTCF and isobaric
heating and partial melting in HTCF.
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Ambientes Tectônicos e Fontes de Calor

127

Ambientes Tectônicos e Fontes de Calor

} Granulitos gravam dois tipos principais de trajetórias 
P-T:
◦ IBC – resfriamento isobárico
◦ ITD – descompressão isotermal

} Trajetórias ITD são parte de trajetória P-T horária, 
implicando em colisão continental (colapso 
orogenético?)

} Trajetórias IBC implicam em resfriamento em crosta 
isostaticamente estável (não indicam trajetórias anti-
horárias)
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Trajetórias P-T Complexo Anápolis-Itauçu
Complexo Barro Alto
Complexo Niquelândia

Seqüência Andrelândia

Harley, 1989
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Trajetórias P-T Ellis, 1987, Geology
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Delaminação do manto litosférico

} Colisão com duplicação da 
crosta

} Raiz mantélica do orógeno se 
torna muito espessa e instável

} Delaminação do manto 
litosférico é causada por 
erosão convectiva da 
astenosfera ou por gravidade

} Ocorre elevação da topografia

Stüwe (2002)
England (1993)
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ABSTRACT
Two important problems of continental 

tectonics may be resolved by recogniz-
ing that most subduction zone backarcs 
have hot, thin, and weak lithospheres 
over considerable widths. These are (1) 
the origin of long-lived active “mobile 
belts” contrasted to the stability of cra-
tons and platforms, and (2) the origin 
of the heat of continental collision orog-
eny. At many continental margin plate 
boundaries, there are broad belts with 
a long history of distributed deforma-
tion. These regions are mobile because 
the lithosphere is sufficiently weak to 
be deformed by the forces developed 
at plate boundaries. We conclude that 
mobile belts are weak because they are 
hot, and they are hot as a consequence 
of their position in present or recent 
backarcs. Most continental backarcs 
have thin and hot lithospheres, not just 
those with active extension or rifting. 
Moho temperatures are 800–900 °C and 
lithosphere thicknesses are 50–60 km, 
compared to 400–500 °C and 150–300 
km for cratons and other regions with a 
thermotectonic age greater than ca. 300 
Ma. The temperature differences result 
in backarc lithospheres that are weaker 
than cratons by more than a factor of 
10. Backarcs may be hot because shal-
low asthenosphere convection results 
from the reduction in viscosity due 
to water rising from the underlying 
subducting plate. Hot, weak, former 
backarcs are expected to be the locus 
of most deformation during continent 
or terrane collision orogeny. The heat 
indicated by orogenic plutonism, high 
grade metamorphism, and ductile defor-
mation may come from the preexisting 

hot backarc lithosphere, not from the 
orogenic deformation process itself.
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the Precambrian cratons and stable 
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ods. They have some characteristic that 
allows them to maintain an especially 
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refractory mantle composition (Jordan, 
1978; Forte and Perry, 2000). The rea-
son for the long histories of tectonic 
activity in the mobile belts has not been 
clear. Also, most continental mobile 
belts have high elevation; they are 
mountain belts. Surprisingly, however, 
there is commonly no crustal thicken-
ing. In this article, we emphasize the 
important distinction between long-lived 
mobile mountain belts where the eleva-
tion is mainly thermally supported and 
short-lived continent or terrane collision 
orogenies where there is major crustal 
shortening and thickening.

Plate tectonics provides an elegant 
explanation for orogenic crustal short-
ening and thickening in terms of con-
tinental or terrane collision when an 
ocean closes. However, an important 
question remains unresolved that we 
attempt to address: What is the origin 
of the heat of orogeny? Significant heat 
from frictional deformation processes 
has been discounted through studies by 
a number of authors, and most other 
orogenic processes should absorb rather 
than generate heat.
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SUMMARY
Why is the North American Cordilleran mountain belt high?
We expect a thick crust to support high elevations by isostasy
but, remarkably, the Cordilleran crust is thin. There is no
crustal root. An important recent recognition is that the high
elevation is supported by thermal expansion rather than by
thickened crust. The elevation of  the Cordillera is only one
consequence of  the Cordillera being uniformly hot and having
a thin lithosphere, in common with most current or recent
backarcs. Some other consequences of  the high temperatures
compared to the adjacent cool craton include: (1) The
Cordillera and other backarcs are hot, weak mobile belts that
can be deformed by available plate-tectonic forces, in contrast
to stable cratons that cannot; (2) Most continental seismicity is

concentrated in backarcs; (3) In the Cordillera there is wide-
spread sporadic ‘backarc’ volcanism; (4) The high tempera-
tures result in very low strength in the lower crust that allows
lower-crust detachment; (5) The lower crust weakness facili-
tates large-scale crustal oroclines that may be independent of
the upper mantle; (6) The lower crust in the Cordillera and
other backarcs is in amphibolite- to granulite-facies conditions,
~800–900°C at the Moho; (7) In ancient backarcs globally,
regional Barrovian metamorphism is concluded to be the
result of  high temperatures that predate the orogenic collision
and deformation. No “heat of  orogeny” is required. Following
the termination of  subduction, backarcs cool with a time con-
stant of  300–500 m.y.

RÉSUMÉ
Pourquoi la chaîne de montagnes de la Cordillère nord-améri-
caine est-elle si haute? On comprend qu’une croûte sur-épaisse
puisse expliquer une grande élévation, mais voilà, la croûte de
la Cordillère est mince. Il n’existe pas de racine crustale. Or,
récemment, une conclusion importante s’est imposée, soit que
cette haute élévation s’explique par l’expansion thermique
plutôt que par l’existence d’une croûte sur-épaisse. L’élévation
de la Cordillère n’est qu’une des conséquences d’une Cordillère
uniformément chaude flottant sur une lithosphère mince, car-
actéristiques communes aux zones d’arrière-arc actuelles ou
récentes. Quelques unes des autres conséquences de cette
haute température, par opposition aux froids cratons adjacents,
comprennent: (1) La Cordillère et d’autres zones d’arrières-
arcs sont des zones chaudes et facilement déformables par les
forces tectoniques ambiantes, contrairement aux cratons sta-
bles; (2) La majorité de l’activité sismique continentale est con-
centrée dans le zones d’arrière-arc; (3) Dans la Cordillère l’ac-
tivité volcanique sporadique est généralisé; (4) Ces tempéra-
tures élevées explique la très faible rigidité de la croûte
inférieure et les décollements qu’elle subit; (5) La flaccidité de
la croûte inférieure facilite la formation d’oroclinaux de
grandes magnitudes qui peuvent être indépendants du man-
teau supérieur; (6) La croûte inférieure de la Cordillère et
d’autres zones d’arrière-arc sont dans la zone de faciès amphi-
bolite à granulite, soit 800 à 900oC à la discontinuité Moho; (7)
Globalement dans les anciennes zones d’arrière-arc, le méta-
morphisme régional barrovien s’explique alors comme étant le
résultat des hautes températures antérieures à la collision et à
la déformation orogénique. Aucune « chaleur orogénique »
n’est nécessaire. Après la période de subduction, les zones d’ar-
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rière-arc se refroidissent à l’intérieur d’un
intervalle de temps de 300 à 500  millions
d’années.

Traduit par le Traducteur

INTRODUCTION
In the past few years there have been
important developments in our under-
standing of  the processes that control the
large-scale tectonics of  the Cordillera and
other continental subduction zone
backarcs, and also their ancient analogues,
mainly based on geophysical data. My aim
in this article is to communicate this new
tentative understanding to the geological
community, and to encourage the regional
geological studies, analyses and interpreta-
tions that are needed to test our conclu-
sions.

As I discuss later in more detail, I
define ‘backarc’ thermally, as the well-
defined region of  uniformly high crustal and upper-mantle
temperatures now recognized landward of  continental-arc vol-
canic chains, but backarcs generally also correspond to tecton-
ic ‘mobile belts’ and to high-elevation ‘mountain belts.’ In the
geological record, we interpret the main parts of  most ‘oro-
genic belts’ as ancient backarcs. For the Cordillera, the backarc
hinterland defined this way extends from the Cascadia volcanic
arc (and recent arcs to the north and south) to the western
edge of  the foreland belt (Fig. 1). The thermal decay time for
the high temperatures of  backarcs is 300–500 m.y., so the
backarcs of  the former subduction zones cut off  by the Queen
Charlotte and San Andreas transform faults in the Cenozoic
still have the characteristic high temperatures. In contrast,
most of  the Cordilleran foreland belt lies over the cold and
thick cratonic lithosphere. Many of  my examples come from
the southern Canadian Cordillera; in southern British Colum-
bia the backarc extends to the Rocky Mountain Trench which
is located over the thermal and lithosphere thickness bound-
ary.

In the first part of  this article I discuss problems with the
continent/terrane collision model for the Cordilleran moun-
tain belt. I then present evidence that the North American
Cordilleran backarc is uniformly hot in contrast to the cold
adjacent craton, the Canadian Shield. For our purposes here,
‘craton’ refers to regions with thermotectonic ages (i.e. the
most recent widespread igneous activity, crustal deformation,
and metamorphism) greater than about 500 Ma (most of  the
Canadian Shield is much older), and ‘current’ backarcs include
those where subduction is active or has terminated within the
past ~50 m.y., and which are still hot. Although there are
resolvable lateral variations in current crust and upper-mantle
temperatures within the Cordillera and within the craton, they
are very much smaller than the contrast between the Cordillera
and the craton and other stable areas. In the second part of  the
article I discuss some of  the important consequences of  the
high temperatures in the Cordillera and other backarcs, includ-
ing the origin of  their high elevations. Many important con-
clusions can be reached based on the simple first-order
approximation of  bimodal continental thermal regimes. Later

in the article I provide a short discussion of  the thermal
regime and its tectonic consequences in ancient backarcs with
intermediate thermotectonic ages between the Cordillera and
the craton, such as the Appalachian Orogenic Belt. Most of
the discussion is for the North American Cordillera but many
of  the conclusions apply to other backarc mobile belts global-
ly, and the study of  modern backarcs such as the Cordillera
gives us important insights into past processes in ancient
backarc orogenic belts.

An important recent conclusion is that the lithosphere
beneath the Cordillera is hot and thin (~60 km). The region
has a lithosphere thickness and thermal regime that are
remarkably uniform in spite of  its complex surface geology
and geological history. The uniformly high temperatures and
thin lithosphere are in common with most other backarc
mobile belts, in contrast to the cold and thick (200–250 km)
lithosphere of  cratons (Fig. 1). Based especially on work by
Claire Currie (e.g. Hyndman et al. 2005; Currie and Hyndman
2006), we think we know why backarcs are hot. There is
inferred shallow small-scale asthenosphere convection, as
modelled by Currie et al. (2004). The convection likely results
from viscosity reduction by water produced and driven upward
from the dehydrating subducting oceanic plate as temperature
and pressure increase downdip. Only a very small amount of
water (~ 50 ppm) is required (e.g. Karato and Wu 1993). Rippe
et al. (2013) and Arcay et al. (2006) discuss how the fluid con-
tent strongly reduces the viscosity of  the mantle. In any case,
independent of  the causes, the evidence for high temperatures
and thin lithosphere in backarcs compared to cratons is quite
clear and we can discuss some of  the important tectonic con-
sequences (e.g. Hyndman 2010). These include:

(1) The average elevation of  the Cordillera is high
even though there is no crustal root. The crust is
thin, so there is a violation of  simple Airy isostasy.
The high elevation compared to the craton is instead
supported mainly by the density reduction due to
thermal expansion. 
(2) Because they are hot, the Cordillera and other
backarcs are tectonically weak. They are active
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Figure 1. Cross-section of  a subduction zone and backarc illustrating the hot and thin lithosphere and the inferred
small-scale asthenosphere convection.
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commonly estimated from temperatures
measured down deep boreholes and the
thermal properties of  core samples of  the
rocks penetrated, as measured in the labo-
ratory. These heat-flux estimates can be
used to estimate lithosphere thickness (e.g.
Chapman and Pollack 1977). Using this
constraint on deep temperatures, Hasterok
and Chapman (2007) showed that eleva-
tion is related to surface heat flow in the
way expected for thermal isostasy. Howev-
er, extrapolating surface heat flow to deep
temperatures has a large uncertainty, espe-
cially due to variations in near-surface
radioactive heat generation, which result in
a considerable scatter in the relationship.
The heat generation from the natural
radioactivity of  the unstable isotopes of
uranium, thorium and potassium is com-
monly concentrated in the upper crust, so
contributes directly to the measured sur-
face heat flux but has only a small effect on
the deep temperatures. This uncertainty
can be much reduced if  we have measure-
ments of  radioactive element abundance,
and can allow for variations in radioactive
heat generation in upper crust rocks.

One area where we have good radioactive heat generation
measurements, as well as detailed heat flux data, is across the
southern Canadian Cordillera, especially by Trevor Lewis (e.g.
Lewis et al. 1992; Hyndman and Lewis 1995; also see Lewis et
al. 2003, for the northern Canadian Cordillera). David Black-
well and colleagues showed similar high heat flow in Washing-
ton and Oregon (e.g. Blackwell et al. 1990). Figure 8 shows the
heat flux with a first-order correction for the effect of  varia-
tions in near-surface radioactive heat generation, in a profile
across the Cordillera. Considerable scatter remains, but the
contrast between the nearly laterally uniform high heat flow
across the Cordillera and the low heat flow for the Shield is
clear. Heat flow in the Cordillera is almost twice that of  the
shield. The Western Canada Sedimentary Basin to the east of
this Cordillera profile overlies the shield and the thick sedi-
mentary section, coupled with fluid-advection effects, makes
reliable measurements difficult (see discussion by Majorowicz
et al. 2014), so I show an average heat flux for the crystalline
rocks of  the shield exposed further to the east. Majorowicz et
al. (2014) reported one high-quality heat flow from a 2.2 km
deep hole into the basement rocks beneath the Basin that gave
a heat generation-corrected heat flow close to the average for
the exposed shield. Mareschal and Jaupart (2004) have shown
that most of  the surface heat-flow variation in the shield is due
to variations in upper-crustal heat generation, so there are only
small lateral variations in its deep temperatures (also see
Artemieva and Mooney 2001).

Other temperature constraints in our toolbox include two
that I illustrate: seismic velocity in the upper mantle (especial-
ly Vs mantle tomography), and temperatures from mantle
xenoliths at their depth of  origin. Others that give consistent
results are: Te, the mainly temperature-controlled effective
elastic lithosphere thickness from gravity-topography coher-

ence (e.g. Hyndman et al. 2009); the seismic and electrical
thickness of  the lithosphere, which are mainly thermally con-
trolled (e.g. Eaton et al. 2009); low effective viscosities in the
shallow mantle; the mainly thermally-controlled maximum
depth of  seismicity; and the depth of  the Curie temperature
estimated from magnetic surveys. Only the first two con-
straints are discussed in the following section.

Temperature Control of Seismic Velocity in the Upper
Mantle
Within the continental crust, seismic velocities are mainly con-
trolled by rock composition. However, in the upper mantle the
velocity is mainly controlled by temperature and the effect of
temperature on velocity from laboratory data can be used to
estimate upper mantle temperatures. Higher temperatures give
lower velocities. The second-order effect of  lateral variations
in upper-mantle composition can be corrected, especially using
mantle compositions from xenoliths. A sometimes complicat-
ing factor is the presence of  partial melt, especially in parts of
the U.S. Cordillera, such as beneath the Yellowstone region, so
I show mainly the temperatures for the Canadian Cordillera
where partial melt appears generally not to be sufficiently wide
spread to be important. 

Temperatures can be estimated from both compressional
wave velocities, Vp, and shear wave velocities, Vs. I give tem-
perature-depth results only from shear-wave seismic tomogra-
phy that uses ground surface waves moving across an area.
This method generally has used earthquake-generated waves
but has recently been extended to use ‘noise’ signals moving
across an array of  recording stations, with the ‘noise’ usually
interpreted to be generated in the ocean basins. Many inter-
secting wave paths give velocity maps over large areas, and the
depth of  penetration depends on the frequency, which allows
estimation of  velocity-depth profiles and 3D temperatures.
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Figure 8. Heat flux data across the southern Canadian Cordillera showing the consistently high values relative to
the adjacent craton, (e.g. Lewis et al. 1992). Corrections have been made for variations in upper crust radioactive
heat generation that affect surface heat flow but have little effect on deep temperatures.
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Figure 9 illustrates the temperatures at a depth of  100 km for
western Canada, based on a velocity study led by Andrew
Frederiksen, University of  Manitoba, and temperatures calcu-
lated by Claire Currie, at the University of  Alberta (e.g. Hynd-
man et al. 2005). The inferred temperatures are remarkably
high and laterally uniform across the Cordillera and much
lower and quite uniform in the adjacent craton (e.g. Hyndman
et al. 2009). Bao et al. (2014) show that the Cordillera-craton
mantle velocity contrast (and therefore temperature contrast)
in the mantle is very sharp at the Rocky Mountain Trench. Fig-
ure 10 shows the average and variability of  the temperature-
depths for the Canadian Cordillera and for the western craton.
Some of  the variability in the results represents real tempera-
ture variation and some comes from measurement uncertainty.
In any case, the variability within each region is much smaller
than the difference between the two regions.

Xenolith Temperature-Pressure (Depth)
Small samples of  rocks from the deep crust and upper mantle
occasionally are carried to the surface through kimberlite pipe
eruptions (‘diamond pipes’) in the craton, or entrained in vol-
canic magmas in the Cordillera. Commonly the exhumation
rates are rapid enough that chilling retains the mineral equilib-
ria representative of  the temperature and pressure (depth) at
their source, allowing calculation of  temperature-depth pro-
files at the time of  emplacement. Depth calculations are much
more reliable for the xenoliths from cratonic regions, which
have minerals with pressure-sensitive equilibria than for the
Cordillera where the depths usually must be estimated indi-
rectly.

Upper-mantle xenoliths have been recovered from numer-
ous localities in the Cascadia backarc and the adjacent craton.
An early study yielded 1000°C at 40 km depth, increasing to
1300°C at 60–70 km (Ross 1983), so the very high tempera-
tures and thin lithosphere in parts of  the Cordillera were

inferred over 30 years ago by this method. Subsequently,
Saruwatari et al. (2001) found 900–1040°C at 1.2–1.6 GPa
(35–50 km depth) for southern British Columbia to Alaska.
Harder and Russell (2006) studied the Llangorse/Edziza vol-
canic field (northwest British Columbia) and found a mini-
mum temperature of  800–850°C which provides an estimate
for the Moho and a maximum of  1050–1100°C which gives an
estimate for the base of  the lithosphere. They produced model
geotherms that are in good agreement with those from our
seismic velocity estimates; they estimated the base of  the lith-
osphere at 52–66 km (Fig. 10). For southern British Columbia,
Greenfield et al. (2013) estimated a Moho temperature at 33
km of  825 ±25°C, with 1060°C at 48 km. For all the Cordillera
studies, high temperatures are inferred, with the convective
adiabat at about 60 km, where rocks are weak enough for
small-scale convection, close to first melting.

For the craton and stable platform, numerous studies give
temperatures from mantle xenoliths (e.g. MacKenzie and Canil
1999; Canil 2008, and references therein) that are very consis-
tent with temperatures from Vs (Fig. 10). There are well-
resolved lateral variations but they are small compared to the
contrast with the Cordillera. Other cratons globally give simi-
lar temperatures (e.g. Griffin et al. 2004), i.e. the base of  the
thermal lithosphere is usually at 200–250 km. This depth is
similar to that obtained for the base of  the lithosphere from
seismic and magnetotelluric data (e.g. Eaton et al. 2009).

These results show that there is a large difference in the
temperatures at the base of  the crust for the cold shield
(400–500°C) compared to the hot Cordilleran backarc
(800–850°C); approximately a 400°C difference. I discuss only
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Figure 9. Temperatures at 100 km depth across the southern Canadian Cordillera
(about 1200°C) and adjacent craton (about 800°C) estimated from mantle seismic
velocities (after Hyndman et al. 2009).

Figure 10. Average temperature-depth profile for the Canadian Cordillera and adja-
cent craton from heat flow, seismic tomography velocities (red and blue lines; vari-
ability, shaded areas), and xenoliths (black circles and dashed lines) (after Hyndman
et al. 2009). There is a maximum difference between the Cordillera and the craton
of  about 400°C at 100 km and an average temperature difference to 220 km of
about 250°C.
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Figure 9. Temperatures at 100 km depth across the southern Canadian Cordillera
(about 1200°C) and adjacent craton (about 800°C) estimated from mantle seismic
velocities (after Hyndman et al. 2009).

Figure 10. Average temperature-depth profile for the Canadian Cordillera and adja-
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ability, shaded areas), and xenoliths (black circles and dashed lines) (after Hyndman
et al. 2009). There is a maximum difference between the Cordillera and the craton
of  about 400°C at 100 km and an average temperature difference to 220 km of
about 250°C.
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ment in the backarc hinterland may connect to the basal
detachment in foreland thrusting that is weakened by high
fluid pressure (see seismic sections in Fig. 19). Examples are
the current northern Canadian Cordillera (Mazzotti and Hyn-
dman 2002), and Laramide-age structures in the southern
Canadian Cordillera (e.g. Brown et al. 1992; van der Velden and
Cook 1996; Hyndman and Lewis 1999; Carr and Simony
2006). The current Andes of  central South America (Hindle et
al. 2002) may be similar. As previously discussed, the Yakutat
terrane collision in the corner of  the Gulf  of  Alaska has been
interpreted to be the cause of  current seismically-active thrust
deformation of  the Mackenzie Mountains at the foreland belt
800 km to the east (Fig. 20), and for northerly crustal motion
and thrusting in the Mackenzie River Delta (Mazzotti and
Hyndman 2002; Leonard et al. 2008). The backarc lower-crust
detachment must be sufficiently weak to transfer the stress
from the plate-boundary collision and the gravitational poten-
tial of  the elevation of  the high coastal mountains to the weak
foreland fold and thrust belt far to the east, even though only
the upper Cordilleran crust has significant strength. In con-
tractional orogens, it has been argued that a through-going
basal detachment in the lower crust separates the entire crustal
section from the underlying mantle lithosphere (e.g. Oldow et
al. 1990; Mazzotti and Hyndman 2002) (Fig. 21). If  this is cor-
rect for backarc mobile belts like the Cordillera, thrust faults,
transcurrent faults, and extensional faulting commonly are
restricted to the overlying detached crustal section.

Oroclines
Another geological process that may involve lower-crust
detachment is the development of  oroclines. The concept of
large-scale crustal deformation in a horizontal plane with little
vertical deformation was first described in detail by Warren
Carey in Tasmania (Carey 1955). Johnston et al. (2013) provid-
ed a detailed review of  this process that involves bending or
buckling about a vertical axis of  rotation. Several examples in
backarcs are the Cordillera–Alaska orocline (e.g. Johnston

2001, 2008), and the Cantabrian of  northern Spain (e.g. Weil et
al. 2000). There is an important question in oroclinal bending
that has not yet been well studied, i.e. what happens to the
upper mantle? If  the upper mantle is involved in the bending,
we should expect substantial thickening and thinning of  the
lithosphere at bends that is not evident in topography or struc-
ture. If  the upper mantle and lower crust have negligible tec-
tonic strength, as suggested here, they can readily move out of
the way as the upper crust bends, and the upper crust may
move independently over the lower crust detachment. This
model requires that there be translation of  the upper crust
over hundreds of  kilometres.

Since we conclude that sufficiently high temperatures for
lower-crust detachment mainly occur in hot subduction zone
backarcs, the weak orogenic hinterland that hosts most large-
scale oroclines must also be in the backarcs. Cratons and other
tectonically old lithospheres are too strong to deform in this
way. A tentative conclusion is that most oroclines involve only
the upper crust. The uppermost mantle may not move or may
follow a different trajectory. The physical processes involved in
oroclinal deformation, especially the depth of  deformation,
are topics that need further study.
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Figure 19. (a) Geological section across the Rocky Mountain Front (after Carr and
Simony 2006) illustrating the thrusting of  the backarc upper crust over the craton.
(b) Seismic reflection section showing the lower-crust detachment in the Cordillera
(after Marquis et al. 1995) rising to join the basal thrust (NBR) of  the foreland sed-
iment section (after van de Velden and Cook 1996).

Figure 20. The Yakutat Terrane collision indenter in the Gulf  of  Alaska that drives
the whole Cordilleran upper crust across the Cordillera to the active Mackenzie
Mountains fold and thrust belt, and north to the fold and thrust belt of  the
Mackenzie River Delta (Mazzotti and Hyndman 2002; Leonard et al. 2008).

Figure 21. Model cross-section illustrating the current strain transfer across the
northern Cordillera from the Yakutat collision zone to the Mackenzie Mountains
that are overthrusting the craton (after Mazzotti and Hyndman 2002).
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Figure 19. (a) Geological section across the Rocky Mountain Front (after Carr and
Simony 2006) illustrating the thrusting of  the backarc upper crust over the craton.
(b) Seismic reflection section showing the lower-crust detachment in the Cordillera
(after Marquis et al. 1995) rising to join the basal thrust (NBR) of  the foreland sed-
iment section (after van de Velden and Cook 1996).

Figure 20. The Yakutat Terrane collision indenter in the Gulf  of  Alaska that drives
the whole Cordilleran upper crust across the Cordillera to the active Mackenzie
Mountains fold and thrust belt, and north to the fold and thrust belt of  the
Mackenzie River Delta (Mazzotti and Hyndman 2002; Leonard et al. 2008).

Figure 21. Model cross-section illustrating the current strain transfer across the
northern Cordillera from the Yakutat collision zone to the Mackenzie Mountains
that are overthrusting the craton (after Mazzotti and Hyndman 2002).
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HT1:t = 54 Ma – 0 Ma    evolution of crustal deformation
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HT1:t = 54 Ma – 0 Ma     evolution of metamorphic “facies”
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Model HT-111:  Effect of weak upper crustal layer

instantaneous erosion rate

deformed crustal grid
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Model GO-3: Convergence with variable-strength lower crust
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How Does the Continental 
Crust Get Really Hot?

INTRODUCTION
Evidence for the pressure–temperature (P–T) conditions 
under which Earth’s crust has generated large volumes of 
magma is provided by metamorphic rocks that represent 
the solid residue of partial melting. Many of these rocks 
preserve minerals formed at moderate pressures and very 
high temperatures, conditions consistent with substantial 
partial melting of continental crust. Although originally 
regarded as isolated anomalies, there is increasing evidence 
that these ultrahigh-temperature (UHT) conditions were 
attained repeatedly in time and space. Our ability to quan-
tify this record has increased dramatically in recent years 
with improved thermodynamic constraints on mineral P–T 
stability that allow us to derive robust P–T data for meta-
morphic rocks. These data can then be compared with 
geothermal gradients predicted using mathematical models 
that describe the thermal behaviour of continental crust 
in simple tectonic settings. While standard numerical 
models for mountain building can reproduce the condi-
tions recorded by most metamorphic rocks, UHT metamor-
phism is diffi cult to replicate. In this article we examine a 
number of heat sources that might account for these 
extreme temperatures.

RECOGNITION OF UHT METAMORPHISM
Metamorphic conditions are classifi ed using metamorphic 
facies, which are P–T fi elds defi ned by distinctive mineral 
assemblages (FIG. 1A). UHT conditions lie at the high-
temperature extreme of the granulite facies and were 
defi ned by Harley (1998) as temperatures in excess of 900 °C 

and pressures of 0.7 to 1.3 GPa. 
Brown (2006) proposed a revised 
upper pressure limit equivalent to 
a P/T gradient of 750 °C GPa–1, 
close to the kyanite–sillimanite 
reaction boundary (FIG. 1A). The 
lower temperature limit of 900 °C 
is somewhat arbitrary, but it places 
the onset of UHT metamorphism 
beyond the conditions at which 
many crustal rocks start to melt, a 
process that represents a signifi -
cant barrier to the attainment of 
higher temperatures.

Recognition of UHT metamor-
phism is problematic because few rocks develop diagnostic 
minerals at these conditions and widespread chemical 
equilibration during cooling makes temperature estimates 
based on mineral composition unreliable. Although rare 
in metamorphic belts, Mg-rich mudstone does develop 
diagnostic mineral assemblages at UHT conditions, most 
notably sapphirine + quartz (FIG. 1B), but also orthopy-
roxene + sillimanite + quartz, spinel + quartz, and osumilite 
+ garnet (Harley 2008). However, the stability of these 
assemblages is highly sensitive to minor chemical compo-
nents and the redox state of the rock, making them unreli-
able indicators of UHT conditions. Thus sapphirine + 
quartz is stable down to 850 °C in highly oxidised systems 
(Taylor-Jones and Powell 2010), and components such as 
Fe3+, Cr, Zn and Ti can extend spinel + quartz stability to 
below 900 °C (Harley 2008). Other evidence for UHT condi-
tions includes high Zr contents in rutile; aluminous ortho-
pyroxene coexisting with garnet, although the presence of 
Fe3+ can again lead to temperature overestimates; and 
extensive solid solution in feldspar and pyroxene resulting 
in mesoperthite and pigeonite exsolution, although care 
must be taken to ensure these are not igneous relics (Harley 
2008).

Temperature estimates based on the distribution of Fe and 
Mg between different minerals are reset on cooling from 
UHT conditions, but calculations that correct for this effect 
reveal a continuum in estimated peak temperature from 
the lower granulite facies into the UHT fi eld (FIG. 1A; 
Pattison et al. 2003). This suggests that UHT metamor-
phism occurs in similar tectonic settings to lower-temper-
ature granulite metamorphism and is not a result of 
anomalous processes, a conclusion supported by the 
discovery of UHT metamorphism at more than 40 localities 
worldwide (Kelsey 2008) with ages spanning the last 3000 
million years (Brown 2006). Inferred geothermal gradients 
beneath the Himalaya are consistent with UHT conditions 
at depth (Hacker et al. 2000), implying that the apparent 
scarcity of Phanerozoic UHT metamorphism refl ects the 
time taken for deep crustal rocks to reach the surface and 

There is widespread evidence that ultrahigh temperatures of 900–1000 °C 
have been generated in the Earth’s crust repeatedly in time and space. 
These temperatures were associated with thickened crust in collisional 

mountain belts and the production of large volumes of magma. Numerical 
modelling indicates that a long-lived mountain plateau with high internal 
concentrations of heat-producing elements and low erosion rates is the most 
likely setting for such extreme conditions. Preferential thickening of already-
hot back-arc basins and mechanical heating by deformation in ductile shear 
zones might also contribute to elevated temperatures.
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consumed by melting reactions, which could be signifi cant 
under UHT conditions given the potential for extensive 
melt generation.

We investigate three heat sources that have been proposed 
to account for UHT conditions during continental 
collision:

• Elevated radioactive heat production in thickened crust

• Increased mantle heat input to back-arc basins

• Mechanical heating in ductile shear zones

Another possible heat source is the addition of mantle-
derived magma to the crust, but we ignore this given the 
lack of evidence for signifi cant mafi c magmatism in UHT 
terranes. We also ignore the effects of magma movement 
within the crust because this does not add extra heat to 
the system and cannot, on its own, drive UHT metamor-
phism. Partial melting could, however, play an important 
role in limiting crustal heat production and enabling the 
crust to attain higher temperatures in later metamorphic 
events, and we discuss this at the end of the article.

Radioactive Heat Production
Radioactive decay of U, Th and K has long been recognised 
as an important heat source in continental crust, with 
typical heat-production values of 0.1–3.0 +W m-3 (Vilà et 
al. 2010). The infl uence of radioactive heating during 
mountain building depends on the initial distribution of 
heat-producing elements (generally assumed to be greater 
in the upper crust due to its more felsic composition) and 
how this distribution is modifi ed during collision, including 
the addition of radioactive material by thickening and its 
loss by erosion (Jamieson et al. 1998; Sandiford and 
McLaren 2002). We investigate these parameters using a 
one-dimensional model in which crust, comprising a 
20 km thick upper radioactive layer (Arad = 2.0 +W m–3) 
and a 15 km thick lower non-radioactive layer, is instan-
taneously doubled in thickness by homogenous deforma-
tion (FIG. 2). There is no thickening of mantle lithosphere, 
consistent with its partial detachment or subduction 
during collision, and, following modelling studies of the 
European Alps (England and Thompson 1984), erosion 
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FIGURE 2 1-D thermal model for instantaneous doubling  of 
crustal thickness by homogenous deformation, with 

erosion at 0.7 mm y-1 starting 20 My after thickening. (A) Model 
geometry and Arad immediately before thickening, immediately 
after thickening and 120 My after thickening when erosion has 
returned crust to its original thickness. (B) Evolution of the 
geothermal gradient with time, showing gradients immediately 
before and after thickening and then at 20 My intervals. (C) P–T–t 

particle paths for rocks buried to 30, 50 and 70 km depths on 
thickening. All models solve equation 1 by fi nite difference with 
fi xed T at the surface (0° C) and the base of the lithosphere 
(1300 °C). The latent heat of melting is 320 kJ kg-1 (see FIG. 4C), and 
the T-dependent expressions for g and cp are from McKenzie et al. 
(2005) for the mantle and from Mottaghy et al. (2008) for the 
crust. Boxes in (B) and (C) mark UHT conditions.
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commences 20 million years (My) after thickening at a rate 
of 0.7 mm y–1. These last aspects of the model set-up maxi-
mise the likelihood of UHT metamorphism. The results 
are illustrated as a series of geotherms showing how the 
temperature–depth profi le changes with time (FIG. 2B) and 
as particle paths depicting P–T histories of rocks originating 
at different depths in the mountain belt (FIG. 2C). The 
geothermal profi le cools instantaneously as thickening 
transports rock to greater depths, then heats up as the extra 
radioactivity in thickened crust takes effect, and fi nally 
cools as erosion removes heat-producing crust at the 
surface. Although a thermal anomaly develops near the 
base of the radioactive upper crust 40–60 My after thick-
ening, this temperature falls 300 °C short of UHT condi-
tions. Particle paths show an initial 20 My period of 
heating at constant pressure and then decompression as 
the onset of erosion moves rocks towards the surface, but 
temperatures at mid-crustal levels never exceed 600 °C.

Several authors have suggested that elevated mid-crustal 
temperatures result from higher-than-normal radioactive 
heating (e.g. Chamberlain and Sonder 1990). We investi-
gate this effect in FIGURE 3A, which compares thermal histo-
ries for the Alpine model of FIGURE 2 using different values 
of Arad. For each value we plot the temperature history of 
a rock at the base of the heat-producing upper crust (40 km 
depth immediately after thickening). Peak temperatures 
occur 55–60 My after thickening, and an Arad value of at 
least 3.5 +W m–3 is needed to achieve UHT conditions. 
Although such values are inferred at least locally for UHT 
terranes (e.g. Andreoli et al. 2006), our model underesti-
mates the Arad needed for UHT metamorphism if heat is 
removed by lateral fl ow, as might be expected in narrow 
Alpine mountain belts, or if erosion starts immediately 
after collision.

The effect of erosion is illustrated in FIGURE 3B, which 
compares the thermal history of rocks buried initially to 
40 km for various erosion rates starting immediately after 
thickening and for an upper-crustal Arad value of 3 +W m–3. 
Despite above-average heat production, only the lowest 
erosion rate of 0.05 mm y–1 allows UHT conditions to be 
attained. This result is consistent with metamorphism in 
the middle of a wide mountain plateau in a Himalayan-
style mountain belt (Lal et al. 2004). Our model suggests 
the plateau must be long-lived (120 My) to attain UHT 
conditions, unless the upper-crustal Arad value is substan-
tially higher than 3 +W m–3. Other studies have reproduced 
UHT conditions 90 My after plateau formation with an 
upper-crustal Arad value of only 2 +W m–3, but these studies 
ignored latent heat of melting and used either a much 
thicker radioactive upper crust (60 km; McKenzie and 
Priestley 2008) or a heat-producing lower crust (Arad = 
0.75 +W m–3; Jamieson and Beaumont 2010).

Mantle Heat in Back-Arc Basins
Back-arc basins are regions of thinned continental litho-
sphere with high mantle heat fl ow and Moho temperatures 
as high as 800 °C (Currie and Hyndman 2006). If thickened 
in response to continental collision, temperatures in this 
already hotter-than-normal crust are augmented by 
increased radioactive heat production (Brown 2006). We 
investigate this with a one-dimensional model that starts 
with 20 km thick heat-producing upper crust and 15 km 
thick non-radioactive lower crust, but the total lithospheric 
thickness is only 50–70 km, typical of back-arc basins, and 
the upper-crustal Arad value is relatively low (1.5 +W m–3). 
The thickness of both crust and mantle lithosphere is 
instantaneously doubled, and erosion commences imme-
diately at 0.7 mm y–1. FIGURE 3C compares the thermal 
history of rocks buried initially to 40 km for initial litho-
spheric thicknesses of 50, 60 and 70 km. Peak temperatures 
are attained 30–35 My after thickening, as for normal litho-
spheric thicknesses and the same erosion rate (FIG. 2B), but 
as in other studies of back-arc thickening (Thompson et 
al. 2001) none of our models reach UHT conditions. 
Increasing Arad, decreasing erosion rates, or adding heat 
from magmas would raise peak temperature, but we again 
emphasise that our models overestimate temperature 
because they assume no lateral heat fl ow.

Mechanical Heating in Shear Zones
There has been much discussion of whether mechanical 
heating is a negligible or signifi cant contributor to meta-
morphic temperatures (e.g. Nabelek et al. 2010). The 
magnitude of Amech is given by the product of strain rate 
(¡̇) and shear stress (o), where the latter is a measure of rock 
strength. While there is reasonable agreement on likely 
strain rates during mountain building, maximum shear 
stress is strongly dependent on rock type and decreases 
markedly with increasing temperature. We investigate 
Amech using a one-dimensional model with the same initial 
conditions as in FIGURE 2, but we double crustal thickness 
instantaneously by stacking one 35 km thick crustal block 
on top of another. The shear zone between them is 3 km 
wide and is active for 50 My with a displacement velocity 
of 30 mm y–1. Erosion commences 20 My after thickening 
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FIGURE 3 (A) T–t evolution of rocks at 40 km depth immediately 
after thickening for different values of upper crustal 

Arad. All other parameters are identical to those in FIGURE 2. (B) T–t 
evolution of rocks at 40 km depth immediately after thickening for 
different erosion rates starting immediately after thickening. The 
upper crustal Arad value is 3 +W m–3 and other parameters are iden-
tical to those in FIGURE 2. (C) T–t evolution of rocks buried to 40 km 
depth by thickening of a back-arc basin with varying initial litho-
spheric thickness. The crustal geometry is as in FIGURE 2, but the 
upper crustal Arad value is 1.5 +W m–3 and the total lithospheric 
thickness is 50, 60 or 70 km. Instantaneous homogenous deforma-
tion doubles the thickness of both crust and lithosphere, and is 
followed immediately by erosion at 0.7 mm y–1.
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at 0.7 mm y–1, but we keep the shear zone at a fi xed depth. 
FIGURE 4A compares the thermal history of rocks at 40 km 
depth immediately after thrusting for four values of o. 
Although o varies with temperature, strain rate and rock 
type (FIG. 4B), we use temperature-insensitive values here 
to highlight the effect of different rock strengths, but o is 
set to zero once the temperature reaches 750 °C to refl ect 
the substantial drop in strength as rocks begin to melt.

Peak temperatures of 700 °C are attained 50 My after 
thrusting for zero Amech (o = 0), compared to 600 °C in the 
comparable homogenous deformation model (FIG. 2), 
refl ecting the deep burial of radioactive upper crust by 
thrust stacking; also, higher temperatures are achieved as 
o increases. Each rock in FIGURE 4A moves up into the centre 
of the shear zone 27 My after thrusting because of erosion, 
and shear zone temperature at this time is 700 °C for o = 
10 MPa, 800 °C for o = 30 MPa, and 950 °C for o = 100 MPa. 
Felsic rocks can have shear strengths of 100 MPa at 
300–650 °C (FIG. 4B), but these values decrease to 30 MPa 
at 700–750 °C. Strengths drop much more with as little as 
10% partial melting or a switch of deformation mechanism 
from dislocation creep to diffusion creep, which is 
promoted by a decrease in grain size (Franěk et al. 2011). 
This makes it unlikely that deformation of felsic rocks 
produces signifi cant heat as UHT conditions are approached. 
Rocks such as clinopyroxenite retain suffi cient strength at 
700–900 °C to generate UHT conditions by mechanical 
heating in less than 20 My, as shown by Nabelek et al. 
(2010), but deformation is likely to be focussed in weaker 
felsic rocks that dominate the upper and mid crust. Thus 
although mechanical heating could rapidly increase mid-
crustal temperature in the early, cooler stages of collision, 
its contribution diminishes greatly as temperatures rise.

THE ROLE OF CRUSTAL MELTING 
UHT metamorphism occurs at temperatures above the 
onset of partial melting in most crustal rocks, and melting 
is an endothermic process that consumes heat and buffers 
temperature (Stüwe 1995). FIGURE 4C illustrates the effect 
of latent heat of melting (L) on rocks buried to 40 km after 
thickening in the model of FIGURE 2, but with a higher Arad 
value (3.5 +W m–3) to ensure that the rocks attain UHT 
conditions. Peak temperatures for L = 100, 320 and 500 kJ 
kg–1 are respectively 10, 35 and 50 °C lower than those for 

zero latent heat. We use 320 kJ kg–1 in FIGURES 2–4B, a widely 
accepted value for felsic rocks. The heating curve for Arad = 
3.5 +W m–3 in FIGURE 3A would have reached a peak of 
980 °C for L = 0, rather than 950 °C, showing that UHT 
conditions are attained more readily if melting is suppressed. 
Melt loss is one way to limit partial melting during a later 
metamorphism, and this will also strengthen the crust and 
increase Amech, suggesting that UHT conditions are easier 
to achieve in terranes that have experienced multiple 
thermal events. This effect should be offset by depletion 
of heat-producing elements, given that U, Th and K parti-
tion into melt, but the behaviour of heat-producing 
elements during partial melting is not fully understood. 
Metamorphic rocks that have lost melt can be enriched in 
U and Th, while many granites derived by high-tempera-
ture crustal melting have lower-than-expected U and Th 
contents (Villaseca et al. 2007).

SUMMARY AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
UHT metamorphism is characteristic of the middle to lower 
crust in many collisional orogens, but the heat source 
responsible for generating temperatures in excess of 900 °C 
is controversial. It is likely that elevated concentrations of 
heat-producing elements are a critical component, coupled 
with crustal thickening to form a wide plateau that must 
survive long enough for enhanced radioactive heating to 
substantially raise crustal temperatures. In such cases, the 
retrograde decompression typical of UHT terranes refl ects 
plateau collapse once convergent tectonic forces can no 
longer sustain its gravitational potential. Mechanical 
heating in shear zones and preferential thickening of back-
arc basins with already-elevated geothermal gradients can 
contribute to higher temperatures, particularly early in the 
metamorphic history, but will not usually lead to UHT 
conditions without above-average radioactive heat produc-
tion. Irrespective of heat source, UHT conditions are 
attained more easily in terranes that have already under-
gone at least one episode of partial melting, unless this 
also results in reduced radioactive heat production.

Future studies must involve basic fi eldwork to constrain 
the regional geometry of UHT terranes and allow construc-
tion of two-dimensional thermo-mechanical models that 
provide more robust constraints than the models used here. 
This work should include the systematic collection of 
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FIGURE 4 (A) T–t evolution of rocks buried to 40 km by instan-
taneous stacking of one 35 km thick crustal block on 

top of another along a 3 km wide shear zone that generates heat 
for four different rock strengths (o). The initial geometry and Arad 
values are from FIGURE 2A. The shear zone is active for 50 My, with a 
velocity of 3 cm yr–1(shear strain rate = 3 × 10–13 s-1). Values of o are 
taken as constant at temperatures below 750 °C, but are set to zero 
at higher T to simulate melt weakening. Erosion at 0.7 mm y-1 starts 
20 My after thickening. (B) Plot of shear strength against T for 
different rock types undergoing dislocation creep at a strain rate of 
3 × 10-13 s-1 (after Nabelek et al. 2010), showing that rock strength 
decreases markedly on heating. (C) T–t evolution of rocks buried to 

40 km by homogeneous thickening for three values of latent heat 
of melting (L). 6T is the difference between the actual T for a 
selected value of L and T obtained if L = 0. The model set-up is 
from FIGURE 2, apart from the upper-crustal Arad value (3.5 +W m–3). 
We assume that the consumption of L increases linearly with melt 
fraction over the melting interval, and melt fraction increases 
linearly with T according to the best-fi t line through the experi-
mental data for natural metapelite. Latent heat is also released on 
cooling in our model, reducing retrograde cooling rates, but this is 
less realistic given that melt crystallization is not a simple reversal 
of melting and that some partial melt will escape to higher 
crustal levels.
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UHT – de onde vem o calor?
} As fontes de calor não foram entendidas
} As rochas que perderam fundido são mais suscetíveis a 

alcançarem condições UHT
} Alta concentração de elementos produtores de calor, 

com colisão continental, fechamento de bacias back-arc
ou calor astenosférico são ambientes favoráveis

} Trajetórias ITD ocorrem quando as forças tectônicas de 
convergência não suportam o potencial gravitacional da 
cadeia de montanhas
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Conclusões
} Metamorfismo em condições da fácies G e G-UHT 

ocorrem em intervalos de tempo relativamente curtos 
~10 My até 30 a 100 My

} Ambientes favoráveis podem ocorrer em bacias tipo 
back arc ou arcos com extensão, envolvendo 
magmatismo e, nesses casos, não deve ocorrer 
metamorfismo muito prolongado

} O metamorfismo prolongado deve estar associado à 
colisão continental em orógenos grandes e super
quentes
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Brown, 2014, GeosciencesFrontiers
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Gradiente termal (dT/dP)

high dT/dP [>775 °C/GPa, mean ~1110 °C/GPa (n = 199)
intermediate dT/dP [775–375 °C/GPa, mean ~575 °C/GPa (n = 127)]
low dT/dP [<375 °C/GPa, mean ~255 °C/GPa (n = 130)] 
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3. Newly identified UHT localities

Figure 2 and Table 1 show an updated graphic and list of the
world wide localities of UHT metamorphism. Recently recognised
localities (Fig. 2; Table 1) include the Acadian Orogen in northeast
USA (Ague and Eckert, 2012; Ague et al., 2013), the GarzónMassif in
Colombia (Altenberger et al., 2012), the Schirmacher Hills in
Dronning Maud Land, Antarctica (Baba et al., 2006; Baba et al.,
2010), the Central Indian Tectonic Zone (Bhandari et al., 2011;
Bhowmick et al., 2014), the Anosyen domain of SE Madagascar
(Jöns and Schenk, 2008; Rakotonandrasana et al., 2010; Jöns and
Schenk, 2011; Boger et al., 2012), the South Altay Belt in NW
China (Chen et al., 2006; Li et al., 2010), the Lapland Granulite Belt

on the Kola Peninsula, Russia (Bushmin et al., 2007; Lebedeva et al.,
2010), the Musgrave Province, central Australia (Smithies et al.,
2011; Gorczyk et al., in press; Walsh et al., in press) and the
young 16 Ma UHT granulites of Seram, eastern Indonesia (Pownall
et al., 2014). In addition, UHT rocks or terranes at depthdwithin the
7e13 kbar rangedhave been recognised from xenoliths in volcanic
rocks from Tibet (Hacker et al., 2000), southern Mexico (Ortega-
Gutiérrez et al., 2012) and central Mexico (Hayob et al., 1989;
Hayob and Essene, 1990). Whereas the number of newly identi-
fied localities/terranes is modest, most of the many studies con-
cerning UHT metamorphism since 2007 have involved more
comprehensively documenting and understanding already known
UHTmetamorphic terranes (Table 1), in particular, for UHT terranes
in India (Southern Granulite Terrane, Palghat Cauvery Tectonic
Zone and Eastern Ghats; Sajeev et al., 2001; Tateishi et al., 2004;
Bose et al., 2006; Tsunogae and Santosh, 2006; Bose and Das,
2007; Braun et al., 2007; Prakash et al., 2007; Sato and Santosh,
2007; Tadokoro et al., 2007; Tsunogae et al., 2008; Clark et al.,
2009; Kanazawa et al., 2009; Kondou et al., 2009; Santosh et al.,
2009c; Sato et al., 2009; Shimizu et al., 2009; Nishimiya et al.,
2010; Tsunogae and Santosh, 2010; Brandt et al., 2011; Das et al.,
2011; Dharma Rao and Chmielowski, 2011; Korhonen et al., 2011;
Tsunogae and Santosh, 2011; Dharma Rao et al., 2012; Shazia
et al., 2012; Korhonen et al., 2013a,b; Sarkar and Schenk, in press;
Sarkar et al., in press) and China (Inner Mongolia Suture Zone, or
Khondalite Belt, of North China Craton; Santosh et al., 2006,
2007a,b, 2008, 2009b,d, 2012, 2013; Liu et al., 2010; Peng et al.,
2010; Jiao and Guo, 2011; Jiao et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2011;
Tsunogae et al., 2011; Guo et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012; Jiao et al.,
2013a,b; Wan et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2014).

4. Identifying UHT metamorphism

4.1. Diagnostic mineral assemblages

UHT metamorphism is primarily recognised and documented
on the basis of mineral assemblages found in MgeAl-rich ‘pelitic’
rocks or in MgeAl-rich layers in more siliceous rocks (the MgeAl-
rich part of rock can be either quartz-bearing or quartz-absent).

Figure 2. World map of exposed ultrahigh temperature metamorphic rocks (including xenoliths in some cases). The red filled circles denote newly found localities and localities not
included in Kelsey (2008). The black filled circles represent localities reported in Kelsey (2008). See Table 1 herein and table 1 in Kelsey (2008) for the studies conducted for each
locality.

Figure 1. Pressureetemperature (PeT) diagram showing the classification of ultrahigh
temperature (UHT) conditions above 900 !C (the ‘petrologists view’ in terms of facies).
Although UHT granulite metamorphism was originally defined as spanning the pres-
sure range 7e13 kbar, it is now defined to cover the range from zero kbar up to the
kyaniteesillimanite reaction. Thermal gradients (the ‘tectonicists view’) indicate that
UHT granulites require steep thermal gradients, and encompass the high-temper-
atureelow-pressure (HTeLP) as well as part of the Barrovian range. Adapted from
Brown (2006, 2007a,b, 2014) and Stüwe (2007).
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microstructures do not uniquely define a P–T path (Vernon,
1996; Kelsey et al., 2003b; Nicollet and Goncalves, 2005).
Many of the studies that have inferred a P–T path from UHT
rocks have made use of the well-known FMAS grid (Hensen,
1971) to interpret their high-variance mineral reactions.
However, in light of the fact that calculations can now be
performed in KFMASH for such rocks, some of the P–T path
interpretations may change from those made in previous
studies.

P–T paths may be derived on pseudosections by making use
of: 1) the disposition of mineral assemblage fields with respect
to one another in P–T space in conjunction with what the
inferred mineral paragenesis is from thin section observation;
2) the trend in P–T space of the calculated mineral proportion
contours of all the minerals in an assemblage. This is because
mineral proportions, and mineral chemistry, change via
continuous reaction inside assemblage fields (e.g. Thompson
and Thompson, 1976). For example, a rock with peak
orthopyroxene+sillimanite and post-peak cordierite coronas
will move across P–T space to lower abundances of
orthopyroxene and sillimanite, Fig. 11, and higher abundances
of cordierite (e.g. Hensen, 1971; Hensen and Harley, 1990;
Kelsey et al., 2003b). Analogously to estimating peak P–T
conditions, two or more pseudosections may be superimposed
to limit the post-peak P–T trajectory also, by constraining the
common overlap of relevant (post-peak) assemblage fields in
P–T space.

5. Temporal distribution

Brown (2006, 2007) has investigated the temporal occurrence
of granulites facies metamorphism throughout Earth history.
Granulite facies metamorphism, including UHTmetamorphism,
appears to have occurred on Earth since the Neo-Archaean (3000
to 2500 Ma), Fig. 13. UHT metamorphism can be recognised to
have occurred during at least four distinct periods in Earth
history, which in some instances, may be closely tied with the
supercontinent cycle of formation, Fig. 13. This relationship
suggests that there may be a causal relationship between tectonic
assembly and the heat flow and geothermal gradients required
for granulite facies metamorphism. The temporal information in

Fig. 13 invites us to consider what tectonic scenarios UHT
metamorphism may occur in.

6. Summary

To summarise up to this point, UHTmetamorphism is now an
accepted and important form of crustal metamorphism. The
number of localities and regional terrains in which UHT
metamorphism has been recognised is growing, begging the
question of whether UHT metamorphism is more common than
we currently understand. Indeed, if UHT temperatures can be
retrieved from more ‘common’ granulite facies assemblages
such as garnet+orthopyroxene, ternary feldspars, and mafic
granulites, UHTmetamorphismmay be found to prevail inmuch
of the deep crust.

We currently have a reasonably good understanding of the
P–T conditions at which diagnostic UHT assemblages develop,
thanks to experiments and phase diagram calculations. The
pressure estimated for the majority of UHT granulites are within
the realm of 7–14 kbar, which, if UHT metamorphism is
occurring in the deep crust, does not indicate significantly
overthickened crust. The tectonic setting(s) in which UHT
metamorphism occurs is to be explored in the next section.

7. Discussion

In order to understand how UHT metamorphism impacts
upon the mechanical strength of the lithosphere, crust–mantle
interactions and therefore the geodynamics of the Earth (e.g.
plate tectonics?), we require further information from UHT
rocks, such as the timescales, tectonic setting(s) and heat
sources for such thermally extreme metamorphism.

7.1. Timescales

The timescales over which UHT metamorphism occur are
not well constrained. Timescales are required in order to fully
integrate metamorphic data such as P–T paths into tectonic
frameworks. In the absence of geochronological constraints, the
shape of a P–T path does not necessarily indicate the tectonic
setting of metamorphism (e.g. Brown, 2007).

Fig. 13. Age distribution of granulite facies metamorphism, including UHT metamorphism, since the Neoarchaean. The approximate geothermal gradient for each of
the localities is supplied, and averages 25–30 °C km−1. Adapted from Brown (2006).
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Baixa dT/dP, zonas de subducção e 
trajetórias P-T
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Idade vs. gradiente termal
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Ciclo 1 – começam os 2 tipos contrastantes de metamorfismo
- amalgamação de terrenos litosféricos continentais em supercratons
- manto começa a esfriar e o fluxo de calo total da superfície excede a produção 

interna de calor
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Ciclo 2 – re-amalgamação dos protocontinentes em supercontinentes (Columbia/Nuna no 
Paleoproterozoico Médio e depois Rodinia no Toniano)

- gradiente termal alto dT/dP chega ao máximo no Mezoproterozoico
- 1.9 – 1.0 magmatismo anorogênico
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Ciclo 3 – os gradientes termais diminuem a partir do Toniano com aparecimento comum de 
metamorfismo de baixo dT/dP (xisto azul, eclogito e UHP)

- começo da subducção profunda, com resfriamento do manto
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Fig. 4. (a) Paleoproterozoic Paleopangaea according to Piper et al. (2011) and (b) Neoproterozoic Paleopangaea according to Piper (2000). CRM= Cambrian rifted margins for which
there appear to be no conjugates.
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of these fictitious supercontinents were given by Williams et al.
(1991) and no specific continental configurations were implied.

Piper (2010) proposed a reconstruction based Archean–
Paleoproterozoic supercontinent that he calls “Protopangaea”. It differs
from the other Paleo-Mesoproterozoic supercontinent configurations in
that the reconstruction is valid from about 2.7–2.2 Ga. The transition
from the Protopangaea to a Paleopangaea reconstruction consists of
minor rotational adjustments among the constituent elements. Accord-
ing to Piper et al. (2011), Paleopangaea remained essentially unchanged
until its breakup in the Neoproterozoic (see Fig. 4a,b). If true, it means
that Paleopangaea remained intact for nearly 1200 Ma. It is worth not-
ing that a more appropriate spelling of Piper's supercontinents would
be protoPangæa and paleoPangæa (following the etymology of the
term Pangæa).

Rogers (1996) showed a reconstruction of “Arctica” linking Laurentia
and Siberia and argued thatMesoproterozoic collisions brought together
Arcticawith Antarctica and Baltica. Rogers (1996) called this assembly of
continental crust “Nena” after Gower et al. (Fig. 5a; 1990). Although,

Baltica, Siberia, Laurentia and Antarctica make up a large percentage of
the preserved continental crust of Mesoproterozoic and older ages,
large tracts of continental crust are not included the model (i.e. the
West Gondwana cratons, India, Australia and the smaller cratonic ele-
ments now incorporated into Asia) such that Nena (sensu Rogers,
1996) is not a supercontinent.

Hoffman (1997) published a short chapter in a structural geology
textbook in which he discussed the progressive welding of cratonic nu-
clei into the core of North America. In that paper (1st edition; reference
figure 19.9.1), the Proterozoic core of Laurentia is referred to as “Nuna”
(Eskimo name for lands bordering the northern oceans). The paper
then continues to give multiple definitions of Nuna first by including
Baltica as a continuation of the Proterozoic core. That configuration is
essentially no different from Nena as proposed by Gower et al. (1990)
and thus the Nena moniker would have precedence over Nuna for the
Baltica–Laurentia Paleoproterozoic connection (Fig. 5b). Hoffman later
describes Nuna as consisting of Laurentia, Baltica and, more specula-
tively, the Angara craton (Siberia) along with northern and western

Fig. 5. (a) The “Nena” sensu Rogers (1996) configuration including Siberia and the Laurentian nuclei (Arctica of Rogers, 1996) coupled to Baltica and Antarctica. (b) The “Nuna”
configuration of Hoffman (1997) with a tight fit between Baltica and Laurentia. This is equivalent to Gower et al.'s (1990) “Nena” reconstruction.
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